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WILEN you Sel- nge t<Ciin
.Siandin1g w i tltcsec't.

NVith taro int ai kacee rousers,
Diy fâce ani igrt tel kert.

la%$ not hy the child unhcctdmg-.
Smnit upon hint. Mark me, %then

Ile'% grown Viti hie'Il Dot furgct il,
For, remen1be, b.'i Piait pnew.

1 av yo eer $cet% a graitilsire,
Wih î~ eycsa giott vi.th joy.

Bhfing to mmnd sofflie.1at o>f kandncxl-
somthiinhg siti 11111%, a b>oy?

Or, Teinte sorne 4!gor c»!dncws,
With a lirow ail clouded, %% hvrn

Ile tceallcgd mmfe licart 100 fit jug,'h:css
Tu rcnkrnl*r boys make ineni'

Uet us tr-y to add some ICsu%
l' thte lire Crev'ery boy;

For cacli child neeIs tender inî,erest
ln ils surrow and ils joy.

Cali yeur boys home iy a, li ýig htness;
They avoici the houýehold wlecr

Ifis chettlca, sth itnkindnm-.:
For, temember. 6oys make rnn

A CA T TA L.

T HS is a sad, but shiort, tale about a cat,
tor perliaps about a rabbit that pre-

tcnded ta be a cat,-I do not knowv which.
Yeu wilI prcsently sec why Et must bc short.

Some tErne ago a supposed friend sent me,
as a present, what purported to bc a Chinuse
cat. Thercby hangs a talc? Not at ail.
The cat hadn't a sign of a tait. It was sait!
by way of apology anîd explactation that ait
Chinese cats have no tails. Ifthis Es afact En
natural history, Et is an absurd fact; for it Es
known that ail Chinanien-even the sniailest
-have tails, which are callcd eues, and some-
tErnes pig-taEls, but neyer cat.tails. And Et
scemed improbable and heartless that a
Chinanianw~ould deny tails to is cats. H aw-
ever, 1 toak the kitten in, and nianed her
'<China,"-a name she bas neyer responded
ta, ta this day.

And this showvs the animal'-; instinct; for
wben 1 came to look in the dictionary, 1
found that, in ail probability, shc wvas a Manx
cat fr3im the Isle of Man,-a smil Ef'glish
isiand (hardly roorn enoughi to turfi round>
where cats are obliged to do tvithout ta;ls. It
Es cortsidercd a very nEce kind of cat, if Et is a
cat, of which 1 have doubts. It Es said that
Turner, the great painter,-who was probably
as good a judge of cats as ever lived,-kept
seven Manx cats always in liEs liouse. Pecr-
haps Et was nccessary ta have seven Manx
cats to get the equivalent of anc reai cat; En
my experEence Et requ ires more.

As 1 said, 1 doubt if China Es a cat, takec
hier altogether. She lîad, as a kitten, no tait.

round and rouind as if it werc a tait ; andi ever
after that site bas amutsed iherseif with bier
hiuîr tcg.

And lier hEurt legs are îvorth pliying wvittî.
For tliey arc nat like the hind legs af a cat,
bu t arc long and i end under exactly like tic
legs of a rahbit. Wlîcn Chitia suts down, site
su tsd'own litre arabbit. Se slie s neitier anc
thing îîor iaiotlier ; anri 1 carmeat make out
%vhcthier site Es a rabbit trying te bc a cat, or
'r cat trying ta bc a rabbit. Fie succceds,
any îvay. China Es ratiier handsonte. H-er
coat Es the most beautiful combinatian of soit
buffand termine lur,-a most pleasing colour,
-an-d shie Es a shapety lEttie thing besides,
with a fine heari and pretty face. Lik-e soine
ather bcauties, however, shte Es net as good as
site Es beautifui. Site bas a temper,-can be
very pL-,yful andi affectionate one minute, andi
scratch and bite the next withoîît provocation.
Froin an infant site seenîcri te have no con-
science. She ivas a perfect whirlwind En the
bouse tvhen the whîm took% lier ta frolic;
wîent over chairs and ail sorts af furniture liko
a flyEng-squirrel ; succced En about a îveck
tin tearing ail thc gimp lt-r the chairs and
lounges, climberi the azalia trees, slîaok, off
thie btossoms, andi tîten broke the stemis.
Punisient she minded nat at all,-only ta
escape froni Et for the moment. 1 think she
had nat, as a kitten, a grain af moral sense,
andi yet site tvas " awfui cunning " and enter-
taining--mraar sa titan a spoited child. Wc
gat a sedate old cat ta camte and live witlî
China. Site dr-ove that big cat oui ,f the
lieuse and off tIi? pVnemses in Iess than biat' a
day ; anîd that, tuo, when site wasn't more than
seven inches ling. She wetit at the big cat
tvitlî Encredibte fury, witlî the blaze andi me-
rnentum of a littie fire-bail.

Naît that China lias corne ta be of decent
size, sorne ai the vivacity andi piayfuiness have
gone out ofllier, but shte Es really untamed,-
goes for things an the table, steals, and ail
tlîat ; anid Et Es more difficult than ever ta tell
wlîeîher site Es a rabbit or a cat. 'Ne have
autother campanion for ber,-a mild, stairi aid
grandniather ai a cat, îvith a ver), big tail-
cnough for twa, if they îvotic share Et. China
treats hier with no respect, but, on the whole,
they get on ît'ell, quarrelling only balf the
tErne, and consent te live En the same house-
Chica overlooks the intrusion.

Blut as te the nature of China, this Es îvbat
happened rccntly. China's ntistress had un-
dertaket ta raise sotîùe radishies, En advance o-f

Her grawn tail now Es less titan an inch long, the season, in a box En lier conservatory. It
andi mast af that Es fur. It Es exactly litre a ivas a slow process, owing ta lack ai hecat or
rabbit's tail-that Es, a kEnd af a place for a, iack af disposition En the radislies ta graw.
tail. When China first began ta realize lier 1They came up, shot up, grew siender, tait andi
existence, she evidently thouglit she ivas al paie. Occasianally the rnistrcss wouid pull
cat, and lier flrst sportive effort was to play 1up anc ta sec why the battoins didn't grow, se
with her tait. She iooked around, and thore that tee coulri at thent; but sl c neyer dis-
wasn 't any tait tiiere ; the ather end o iber; covered wvly. The plants spindieri up, ail
was rabbit. Site ivas mortified ; but what top and ne radish ; and by and by ttîey got
couiri she do ? She began, witbout any tircd andi laid down ta rest. They miglit in
apology, te play with lier hind lcg, ta chase it tErne came ta sontething. In fact, they began

ta look as if they wcere thickening on the stemt
a:îdgoing tagrowv n the rooit. Onenmorning
tiîey wcre gone. Go» e, after wecks of patient
watciîing, watering, and anxious expectationt
Nibbled ofr close to the greund. China had
caten every one of rhcm short.

Now, doesn't that show that China Es a
rabbit ? Wili a cat cat radish tops? This Es
one thing 1 want te know.

Therc came once tao ur lieuse a facetious
persan; that Es, a lperson whio makes jokes
likeIy to hurt your feelings; and lie looked
at the cat, and said Et didn't matter if Et hnd
no til, that 1 could write one for Et. 1 have
donc so.

Biut that makes ne difference. Witat I
want ta know now front the children of St.
Nicholas is titis: What can 1 do with bier?
1 can neither gEve lier away for a cat, nor seit
ber for a rabbit. Do you think Et would coax
a tait out ofliher ta put hier under bitte glass?

-S.Nir/w!as.
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ASTORY cones to us froni Ottawa that
11will be read with interest by cvcry amn-

bitieus boy En the Dominion: Twcnty years
ago when the seat of government svas station-
cd En Toronto, and the prescrit Sir John
Macdonald and the laie Sir Geo. Cartier and
other Canadian public mon, .well known ta
faine, rulcd over departients in the Old
Hospital En King street, a building long since
gone the way of maiiy other of the ancient
edifices of 1 Little York," tiiere iived a certain
deputy fiead whose officiai existence was anc
long rule of tyranny and oppression. This
bad aid man bad for a cierk a young iaw
student, who from day ta day and montlt te
mentit and ycar ta year bore quictly and with
exemplary patience the ill-treatment af his
superior. A day came, however, wlien the
gentie patience of thc clerk was not proof
against the domineering and insulting spirit
of his ancient enerny, and there would. have
been blows but for the Enterférence af another
clerk En the sanie building. Taking his
yautiger fricnd aside, hie counselled stili
greater forbearance. - iHave patience, B," hoe
urgcd ; " when 1 amn Chief justice of Upper
Canada and yau are «MinEster of the Crown
we'll put aid Becswax in bis place! " Words
spoken En jest frequcati? corne truc. Eigh-.
teen years had scarccly passcd away ere the
speaker sat in Osgaode Hall wich the erine 1
"And the other-tthe patient and long suffer-
ing youth "-sanie boy exciainis, "what bc-
carme of hEm?" WVeil, sir, that good and ex:-
esnplary young gentleman, who bore his
stripes se patientiy and excrcised such re-
markable self-government, hie, En the month
of October last, was sworn ai the Qucen's
Privy Council, and Es now ane af the Marquis
of Larne's advisers!! Every boy cati point
bis own moral.-ilîaîl.

TnE PRoGRESS OF SI N.-Sîn En its atriEn-
at-y progress fit-st detives, next /uzrdevs, andi
theii destroys.


